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NEW QUESTION: 1
A compensation analyst wants to pay commissions calculated for
period 4 that were initially missed. The current date falls
into period 8, and the last paid payment batch was in period 7.
Identify two options available for the compensation analyst to
pay for period 4 commissions.
A. Create and pay another payment batch for period 4.
B. Create and pay another payment batch for period 6.
C. Create and pay another payment batch for period 5.
D. Create and pay another payment batch for period 7.
E. Create and pay a payment batch for period 8.
Answer: A,E

NEW QUESTION: 2
A. SAP_ALL
B. SYS_ADMIN

C. CONTENT_ADMIN
D. IC MODELER
Answer: C

NEW QUESTION: 3
Which one of the following is "synchronous link" design?
A. SSL VPN over serial cable modem
B. Bonded T1s
C. MPLS VPN
D. Internet VPN
Answer: B
Explanation:
https://community.spiceworks.com/topic/325935-mpls-speeds

NEW QUESTION: 4
Which two statements are true regarding GRE tunnels? (Choose
two.)
A. GRE tunnels can be used to send nonroutable packets over a
public IP network.
B. GRE can be used to tunnel IP packets only.
C. A GRE tunnel can be applied only at the physical interface
level.
D. GRE tunnels can be used as backup links.
Answer: A,D
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